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company, in spite of her death before
proofs were filed. Therefore her heirs
and not her husband's heirs are ad-
judged to be entitled to the amount
of the claim.

The other syllabi of opinions filed
yesterday are as follows:

Minna Kottman, administratrix, etc., re-
spondent, vs. Minnesota Odd Fellows'
Mutual Benefit Society, defendants, Daniel
Gazett et al., appellants.
The Minnesota Odd Fellows' Mutual Bene-

fit association ,issued to one Gazett a cer-
tificate of membership by which it agreed
to pay, within sixty days after notice and
satisfactory proofs of his death, to his wife,
if living,If not living, then to his heirs or
assigns, a sum equal to one dollar for each
full member of the society at the time of
his death, etc.

He died leaving his wife surviving him.
Six days afterwards, and before proofs of
his death had been made to the society, his
widow also died.

Held, that the words "if living" and "If
not living" refer to the date of his death,
and not to the date when the proofs of
his death were furnished or to the date
when the money became payable according
to the terms of the certificate; that the
widow's right as beneficiary became vested
at the date of the death of her husband, and
the money belongs to her heirs, and not
to the heirs of her husband. Judgment af-
firmed. —Mitchell, J.

Walter F. Geare et al., respondents, vs.
The United States Life Insurance Com-
pany, appellant.
The application of the insured for a policy

of life insurance (made a part of the con-
tract of insurance), among numerous other
questions and answers as to the health, hab-
its and history of the Insured, contained
the following:

"Does the person expressly waive all pro-
vision of law forbidding any physician or
surgeon from disclosing any information
which he has acquired?" Answer. "Yes."

The policy having lapsed by reason of the
non-payment of a premium, it was subse-
quently reinstated upon the faith of the
following certificate of the insured and the
beneficiaries, but the language of which was
prepared by the insurer:

"In consideration of the restoration and
renewal of policy No.

—
the undersigned

hereby renews, reaffirms and warrants each
of the statements, answers and representa-
tions as expressed in the original applica-
tion for said policy, and doth further war-
rant that the person whoae life was de-
sired to be insured under said policy has
been and continued since the time of said
original application, and now is of good
health and of correct, sober habits."

Held, that the waiver in the original appli-
cation applied only to the past, and did not
include information thereafter acquired by
a physician in attending the insured as a
patient.

Also, that the effect of the reinstatement
of the policy upon the certificate was merely
to revive the original policy as it existed be-
fore the lapse, modified only by the repre-
sentation as to the health and habits of the
insured subsequent to the original applica-
tion.

Hence the waiver does not extend to in-
formation acquired by an attending physi-
cian prior to the date of the renewal certifi-
cate, but subsequent to the date of the
original aplication. Order affirmed.

—Mitchell, J.

James M. Rait, respondent, vs. The New
England Furniture and Carpet Company,
appellant.
Held, that under the evidence there was

no error prejudicial to the defendant in the
courts iubtnitting to the jury the question
whether the person who did the wrong, for
which it was sought to hold the defendant
liable, was or was not an independent con-
tractor.

The decisive question in determining wheth-
er the doctrine of respondent superior applies
Is whether the defendant had. under the con-
tract of employment, the right to control, in
the given particular, the conduct of the per-
son doing the wiong. Order affirmed.

—Mitchell, J.

Christian J. Heis, respondent, vs. The Ada-
mart Manufacturing Company of America,
appellant.
First—He'd, that upon the evidence the

court was justified in refusing defendant's
motion to set aside the service of the sum- \u25a0

nions on the ground that the person on
whom it was served was neither an agent or
officer of the company.

Second— General Statutes 1894, section 5164.authorizing a father to bring an action forInjuries to his child is constitutional. The
action is for the benefit of the child, and
the judgment would be a bar to another action
by the child.

Third—Under the evidence the trial court
committed no error prejudicial to the de-
fendant in submitting to the jury the ques-
tion whether the negligent act of defendant'sforeman, which caused the Injurycomplained
of. was the act of the vice principal or of a
fellow servant. ;

Fourth— Certain requests to charge as to
| the assumption of risk held to have been
iproperly refused because not justified by

the evidence and also because ambiguous andmisleading in their language.
Fifth—Laws 1895, chapter 173, being merely

declaratory of the common law it was notprejudicial error to read it to the jury asthe law of the case, although the statutewas not enacted until after the injury com-plained of occurred. Order affirmed.
_, -Mitchell, J.
The court also sustains the consti-

tutionality of the law of 1894 giving
preference in appointments to veterans
of the Union army and navy. Thevalidity of the law was contestedin St. Louis county. The syllabus isconcise.
State of Minnesota, ex rel. Reynold? SCowden, respondents, vs. Charles G. Miller'

H. T. Dinham, et al.. appellants.

!snm WS V^'/Vl?»pter 149 statute 1894, section8041) entitled An act giving preference in
appointment and employment to honorablydischarged Union soldiers and sailors » heldconstitutional. Judgment affirmed.

—Mitchell, J.
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VOTE OflliVFOR ONE
roi.K COUNTY VOTERS ARE

FORCED TO A SINGLE

ISSUE.

TWO INSURANCE TANGLES

AUK CLEARED IP BY THE DECIS-
IONS OF THE SUPREME

COURT.

PREFERENCE TO VETERAXS.

Law Giving Them First Considera-
tion in Appointments Is Sustained

by the Same Tribunal.

Several important decisions were
handed down in the supreme court yes-
terday, foremost of them being that
in the Polk county boundary case. The
decision follows the lines of the Crow
Wing county case filed the previous
day as to the constitutionality of the
law providing for county boundary
changes. It goes farther, however, and
holds that where more than one prop-
osition is submitted to the voters of a
county at any election, no voter can
vote for or against more than one of
the propositions up for determination.
Ifhe does, his ballot cannot be counted

This practically ties up the Polk coun-

%
ty division scheme, for it is not likely
that any one of the propositions will
secure half a majority of the entire
number of voters of the county. This
will be necessary for the determina-
tion of the squabble which has occu-
pied some time in the attention of the
voters of Polk county. The syllabus
in the decisions is as follows:

for or against any of the propositions.

State of Minnesota ex. rel. H. W. Childs,
attorney general, vs. Pioneer Press Com-pany et al., respondents.
Where several distinct propositions to cre-

ate new counties are submitted at the same
election to the electors of the same county,
under the provisions of Laws 1893, chapter
143. section 4, as amended by Laws 1595,
chapter 124. section 2, no elector can vote
for or against more than one of the propo-
sitions. If he dues, his ballot cannot be
counted for or against any such proposi-
tions. Neither the original act nor theamendment, when so construed, are uncon-stitutional, following State ex. rel. vs. The
Board of County Commissioners of CrowWing County. Order affirmed.

—Start, C. J.
The decisions affecting insurance

companies are filed, one of which re-
ralls a case that attracted much at-
tention at the time. Daniel Gazett. an
old resident of Benton county, took
out a policy in the Minnesota Odd Fel-
lows' Mutual Benefit society; it agree-
ing to pay a certain amount to his
wife, if living,if not livingto his heirsor assigns, within sixty days after til-
ins of proof of death. Within a week
after Gazetfs death, and before the
filing of the proofs required, Mrs.
Gazett was found dead on her hus-

band's grave in Lakewood, Minneapo-
lis. It is held by the court, however,
that the fact that she was living at
the time of her husband's death in-
vests her with the claim against the

The man who drives the cab Isn't in it.
is the man who trirs to sell groceries

In competition with us. Do you know of any
Dne who sells at such prices as these?

Fresh car of Ohio Concord Grapes, per
Dasket,

10 cents
Two more cars of Baldwin and Greening

Apples, per barrel,

$1.25
Four cars of fancy Northern Spy. Bell

Flower, Wine Sap. Wagner, Snow, Russett,
Beek-no-Forther. None Such, King, 20-ouncePippin, and other choice varieties. Strictly
lancy winter stock and guaranteed to keep,
kbsulutely nothing in town as fine.
In full-size bushel baskets,

35 cents

iew York Cider.
Come ;;nd get a glass FHEE.

Per gallon. 32-gal. bbl. IG-gal. bbl.

20c $3.50 $2.25
Michigan Cider, per gallon,

12 cents
New York State Quinces, per peck.

35 cents
Bartlett Pears, per bushel box,

$1.75
Bushel boxes Quinces,

$1.25
Delaware Grapes, per basket,

35 cents
Catawba Grapes, per baske^

25 cents
Niagara Grapes, per basket,

25 cents
The finest display in America of.fruits of ali

HT»ds=.
30 lbs. Sugar,

$1.00
Fav.cy Spring Chiekms, per lb.,

8 cents
Solid Meat Oysters, per quart,

40 cents
Fancy California Peaches, per box

$1.50
A fine Er.glish Breakfast Tea, per lb.,

25 cents
Jeva and Mocha Coffee, per lb.,

25 cents
Assorted Caramels, per lb.,

25 cents
Cranberries, per quart,

3 cents
10-Ib. big finest Buckwheat,

30 cents
10-lb. bi g s "'f Buckwheat,

20 cents
Iksl Ho:!e-3 Cider, $er quart,

20 cents
85 bars Whits Seal Soap

$1.00
If you want a supply of goods for winter«> sure to cail on us.
5-ib jar Fancy Creamery Duller

90 cents
Maple Syrup, quart bottle,

15 cents
Figs, dates and walnuts.

IIIF RKDREW S6RGCH GROdERrCO.
Corner Seventh and Broaduy,

for argument of counsel set for Oct. 81. Otis,
J.

67,207— Ca11ie May Hutchins vb. Louis Sidney
Hutchins; decree of divorce granted on
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment and
uon-Bupport. Otis, J.

66.722— Mary Thelssen vs. George Thelssen;
decree of divorce granted on grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. Otis, J.

65,665— George Kraft vs. Bertha Kraft; de-
fendant's petition for an order to show cause
why case should not be placed on October
term calendar and seeking Injunction to pre-
vent plaintiff's disposition of certain prop-
erty; ordered that children remain with de-
fendant. Otis, J.

65,896
—

L. A. Plaster vs. A. B. Lehman, ac-
counting between parties determined state of
account.

FIVE DAMAGE SLITS.

Fotir of Them Against the Street
Railway Company.

Ifthe four damage suits which were
begun against the St Paul City Rail-
road company in the district court,
yesterday, are decided in favor of the
respective plaintiffs the company will
be compelled to lighten its coffers of
the aggregate sum of $20,260. In each
of the cases the allegations of the com-
plaints set forth that the defendants
have each and severally suffered serious
personal injuries through the negli-
gence of the company, and in two in-
stances the injuries are carefully ite-
mized with a statement of the amount
of money which would act as a balm in
each separate item of injury alleged to
have been sustained.

Julius S. Larson and Olaf Steen-
strump were passengers on the street
car which was .run into by a freight
train at the Snelling avenue crossing
on Sept. 3, during the state fair, and
each sues to recover $'i,030. The alle-
gations in the complaints are the same
except as pertaining to the Injuries of
the plaintiffs. Larson claims that prior
to the accident he was possessed of
the best of health and earning $45 per
month, while Steenstrump also asserts
that previously he was physically well
and strong. Both aver that since the
accident they have been lame, sick and
sore, and that it will he a long time
before they recover from its effects,
with a possibility that they may never
do so.

Catherine Hames claims to have been
injured in a collision which occurred
between two East Seventh street cars
on the bridge near Bradley street dur-
ing the first part of September, and
thinks $5,200 would in a measure com-
pensate for the disabilities which she
claim's to have suffered in consequence.

Martin wants $1,000 for be-
ing knocked from an Interurban car at
University avenue and Kent street. He
claims that he boarded the car at Tenth
and Wabasha streets, when he asked
the conductor to let him off at Univer-
sity and Mackubin streets. Instead of
so doing, he says he was carried be-
yond his destination and that the con-
ductor struck him in the mouth with
his fist, knocking him from the car.

P. M. Clark would like- to draw on
the city treasury for $10,000, on account
of injuries which he claims to have
sustained by means of a defective side-
walk on the south side of Sixth street,
between Jackson and Robert streets.
To this end he began suit for the above
amount in the district court yesterday.
The defect ln the sidewalk is alleged to
consist of an iron, trap-door which pro-
trudes above the walk. Mr. Clark
stumbled and fell here on the evening
of April 23, and declares himself to
believe that he will never recover his
former physical health. He thinks his
misfortune directly due to the negli-
gence <>f the city and wants the corpor-
ation to pay for the game.

TWO WERE ACQUITTED.

Jury Finds Jamett Williams anil St.
Goddard Innocent.

Joseph St. Goddard, who was indict-
ed by the grand jury on the charge of
indecent assault, was acquitted before
Judge Brill yesterday, the jury bring-
ing in a verlict of not guilty.

Frank Dufour, indicted for larceny in
the first degree for the theft of twelve
pairs of shoes from the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad company, was be-
fore the court, and upon the recommen-
dation of the county attorney was al-
lowed to plead guilty to petit larceny.
Judge Brill imposed a sentence of
ninety days in the workhouse.

In the case of the state against
George Brasier, a youth fifteen years
of age, indicted on the charge of inde-
cent assault. Judge Brill allowed the
prisoner to,.enter a pita of guilty to
simple assault upon the advice of Coun-
ty Attorney Butler, and sentenced the
boy to the reform school at Red Wing.
The lad told the court that he had been j
thrown on his own resources since a
small child, and that his parents lived
in La Crosse, Wis.

The case of James Williams, charged
with horsestealing, went to the jury-
late yesterday afternoon. Williams was
indicted for grand larceny in the sec-
ond degree, it being claimed that he I
had stolen a team of horses and a light
wagon belonging to Mrs. Allen Bruce.
The property was recovered the same
day in Williams' possession by the Du-
cas street police. The claim of the de-
fense on the trial was to the effect that
a stranger, driving the stolen team, had
invited Williams to ride with him, and
after a short drive had requested the
defendant to return the team to the
place from where it had been taken.
While in the act of so doing Williams
claimed he was arrested. He is a rail-
road man who has been running out of
St. Paul for some years. Shortly after
6 o'clock the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, and Williams was released
from custody.

CA\ XOT GET IX.

Minnesota Legislators Did Xot Think
of This* Scheme.

The Bankers' Mutual Casualty com-
pany, of Dcs Molnes, has applied in
vain to the Minnesota insurance de-
partment for a license to do business in
this state. It insures bankers against
loss by robbery, and the recent affair
at Sherburji^made this a promising
field for its operations, but there is no
provision in the Minnesota laws for
such companies. ItIs likelythat an ef-
fort willbe made to modernize the code
in this respect at the coming session of
the legislature.

I'XITED STATES COIRT.

Three Opinions by .ludg-e Thuyer
Filed Yesterday.

Three opinions were handed down by
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals yesterday. Each of the opinions
was by Judge Thayer and affirmed the
decision of the lower court. They were
as follows:

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Rallroad company, plaintiff ln error,
vs. J. E. Milier, defendant in error. In
error to the circuit court of the United
States for the District of Colorado.
Affirmed. Opinion by Thayer, J.

The Florence OU and Refining com-
pany, plaintiff in error, vs. the Inter-
State National Bank of Kansas City,
Kansas, defendant in error. In error
to Lhe circuit court of the United States
for the District of Colorado. Affirmed.
Opinion by Thayer, J.

Hymair Schradeky, plaintiff in error,
vs. Frederick J Stimson, defendant in
error. In enfL>r to the olrcuit court of
the United States for the District of
Colorado. Affirmed. Opinion by Thay-
er, J,

Reforms Xeed Wo*e Than a Day
To bring them about, and are always more
complete and lasting when they proceed with
steady regularity to a consummation. Few of
the observant among us can have failed to
notice that permanently healthful changes >n
the human system ire not wrought by abrupt
and violent means, and that those are themost salutary medicines which are progres-
sive. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is the thief
of theee. Dyspepsia. & disease of obstinatecharacter, 1b obliterated by It.

Neither Proven Nor Oiftilty,
C. Bergstrom. charged with cutting theplumbing out of a building, was discharged

by Judge Twohy yesterday. In ordering thedischarge of the defendant. Judge Twohy tookoccasion to say that not only did the evidence
show that the ch&rg* vis not proven but
that it was his opinion that Bergstrom was
not euilu- of the charge.
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PAY IT THEMSELVES
SCHEME FOR [THE HEW PENSION

AND RETIRKMKXT FUND FOR
THACHEHS.

BIG MEETING OF THE MA'AMS

HELD HWl'Kkdvv AFTERNOON AT
THE HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

IHAL.L.

NO DECISION BEACHED YET.

Some of the minor Provisions Pro.
voiced a Long Discussion and

Tied Things I1P.

The teachers in the city schools near-
ly filled Assembly hall yesterday af-
ternoon, when* they met to discuss the
proposed scheme for the establishment
of a pension fund for experienced

teachers. Over an hour was spent In
discuss .in of the following report, pre-
sented by the committee on legisla-
tion of which Principal Farnsworth,
of the Cleveland high school, is presi-
dent:

The board of education ln cities of 5,000 in-
habitants shall create a teachers' pension and.
retirement fund, for which shall- be kept
apart the following moneys:

(a) An amount of 1per cent per annum of
the respective salaries paid to teachers elect-
ed by such board of education; which amount
shall be deducted in equal Installments from
said salaries at the regular times for the
payment of such salaries.

(b) All moneys received from donations,
legacies, gifts, bequests or otherwise on ac-
count of said fund.

Sec. 2.—Provides that the board of educa-
tion in each city together with the superin-
tendent of schools, and two teachers to be
elected annually from among their own num-
ber, shall form a board of trustees, who
shall have charge of and administer said
fund, and shall have power to invest thesame In state, municipal and school bonds.

These two sections were adopted, but
the discussion on the rest of the re-
port drew out so long that it was de-
cided to have tbe report printed ln or-
der that the teachers might carefully
consider the mtner provisions of the
bill. The other sections are as follows:

Sec. 3.—Said board of education shall have
power, by a majority vote of all Its mem-bers, to retire any female teacher who shall
have taughr in public schools or rendered
service therein fas- a period aggregating
twenty years; a»d any mala teacher who
shall have taught w rendered service for a
period aggregating twenty-five years, and
such teacher also shall have the right after
said term of cervlce to retire and become a
beneficiary under this act. Provided, however,
that three-flftht-3 of.said term of service shall
have been rendered by said beneficiary with-
in the limits of th* municipality where said
board of education has jurisdiction. In com-
puting said period" of service the teachers
at present employed shall receive credit for
the time they have heretofore taught in the
public schools of tald city.

Sec. 4.—Each teacher co retired or retir-ing shall thereafter be entitled to receive
as an annuity one-half of the annual salary
paid to said teacher at the date of such re-tirement, said annuity to be paid monthly
during the school year. Provided, however,
that such annuity shall not exceed the sum
of six hundred dollars ($G00), which shall bepaid by said board of education out of the
fund created in accordance with this act in
the manner provided by law for the payment
of salaries.

Sec. o.—Said board of trustees is hereby
given the power to use both the principal and
the income of said fund for the payment of
annuities hereinbefore mentioned, and shall
have power to reduce from time to time the
amount of all annuities in ca~e that there
are not sufficient funds; provided, that suoh
reduction shall be at the same rate in allcases.

Sec. 6.
—

The presideniiand secretary of sucJi
board of education^ nha.it certify monthly to
the city treasurer all amounts deducted from
the salaries of teachers, special teachers andprincipals in accordance with the provisions
of this act, which amounts as well as all
other moneys contributed to said fund, shall
be set apart and held by said treasurer as a
special fund for the purposes hereinbeforespecified, subject to the order of said board
of education, superintendent of schools and
two teachers, as aforesaid, and shall be paid
out upon warrants signed by the president
and secretary of raid board of education.

Sec. 7.—The city treasurer shall be cus-
todian of paid pension fund, and shall secure
and safely keep the same, subject to the
coMrol and direction of said board of trustees
and shall keep his book 3and accounts con
cerning tald fund in such manner as may beprescribed by the said board, and said books
and accounts shall always be subject to theinspection of the said board of trustees orany member thereof.

The treasurer shall, within ten days after
his selection or appointment, exr-eute a bond
to the city, with good and -sufficient secur-
ities, in such penal sum as the said board of
trustees shail direct, to be approved by th«>
said board, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office, and that
he will safely keep and well and truly ac-
count for all moners aid profits which may
come into his hands as such treasurer, and
that on the expiration of his term of office
he will surrender | and deliver over to hissuccessor all unespentfed moneys and allproperty which may have come into his handsas treasurer of suoh fujid. Such bond shall
be filed In the office of ttie clerk of such city,
and In the case of a breach of the same orthe conditions thereof, pait may be brought
on the same In the;; name of said city for theuse of said board of trustees or of any per-
son or perrons injured »y such breach.

Sec. B.—No teacber viho has been or who
shall have been elected +y said board of edu-
cation shall be rgpiov#d or dircharged ex-cept for cause upon written charges, which
shall be investigated Jmd determined by thesaid board of eduction whose action and de-
cision in the matter shall be final.
Ifat any time a teacher who is willingtocontinue Is discharged, before the time when

he or she would, under the provisions of thisact., be entitled to a pension, then such teach-er Phall be paid back at once all the money
with interest at 4 per cent, he or she may
have contributed -under the law. Provided
that said teacher has been a contributing
member for five years.

Sec. 9.—Wherever the word teacher is used
in this act it shall be understood to includeprincipals, supervisors and superintendents.

HER LIFE A WRBt'K.

Young \\ milmi Believed to Have Be.
come Insane.

A young woman, about thirty years
of age, richly dressed, rather pretty
but showing dissipation in her face,
was taken to the county jail yesterday
afternoon and turned over to the mat-
ron A>t that institution. She was ac-
companied by an officer from the cen-
tral station, and while the policeman
was whispering to the matron a fewinstructions, the woman stared vacant-ly out of the window and stopped
chewing gum long enough to repeat
that she wanted to take the first train
to Duluth to meet her sister. To thepolice she Is known as Edith Murray
and was taken to the central stationTuesday night. At the time she was
taken in custody she was out of her
head, and Capti Rouleau was obliged
to send her to*the city hospital for
treatment. She jwas taken to that in-
stitution early yesterday morning, but

Awarded gigfeest Honors*
World's Fair.

DR
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powd«r

from Ammonia^Alum or any other aduhefMff
4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

at noon she again put In an appear- |
anee at the place where she was found
Tuesday night. The police were sent
for and she was taken to the station
and from there to the county Jail. This
morning she willbe examined as to her

'Sanity. On Sept. 1last under the name
of Edith Huntress, the woman was
committed to Rochester by Judge Will-
rich, of the probate court as an inebri-
ate. She was discharged from Roches-
ter Oct. 6 and at once returned to St.
Paul and her old life. The physician
in charge at the city hospital seen last
evening said she was discharged from
there yesterday noon. She was. he
said, addicted to morphine, and they
had no place to care for her at the
hospital.

MACLAREN'S LECTURES

Highly Spoken <rf Where They've
Been .Heard.

The greatest living Scotchman, lan
Maclaren, is in the country, and has
already made a good beginning of hisreading tour through the states. He
opened up in New York, went thence
to Canada, touring the cities of Mon-
treal, Toronto, Kingston and others.
He will return to this country by way
of Detroit, and will be in Chicago Oct.
21 and 22 and in St. Paul Thursday af-
ternoon, Oct. 28, at the People's church.
Maclaren's lectures, as they are called
for want of a better name, are really
evenings with the characters he has
created. There are interpretations of
his own work, introductions to that
immortal company of simple-hearted
folk that he has given to literature.
To say that it is an entertainment is
to express but half the truth. His read-ings are literary interpretations, as wellas exquisite story telling entertain-
ments. For the last three years the
world has known familiarly the many
lovely and lovable characters that lan
Maclaren has peopled Drumtochty Glen
with. Much as itis to know these sim-ple peasant folk from book acquaint-
ance, it Is satisfactory to know them
at first hand on introduction from theman who first discovered them lan
Maclaren In his readings is said to In-
vest these lovely creations of his heart
and mind with new beauty, new signi-
ficance. Many of the best literary crit-ics in this country have declared that
to hear Maclaren himself recite his own
works is to iiear them and know them
for the first time. As a story teller he
has few equals, and he can tell a story
to an audience with the most consum-
mate art, making every point tell.

Dr. Watson, or lan Maclaren, which-ever you will,is a man among men. To
have achieved the success he has falls
to but a few men In one country. Themen who have achieved such success
in the last fifty years can be countedon one's two hands. It Is noticeablethat those who have achieved thegreatest success have been braw Scots-'men. Since Stevenson no man not
even Barrie, who, by the way, Is lan
Maclaren's favorite author, has
achieved such general popular distinc-tion as this famous Scottish preacher.

The crowds that are flocking daily to
hear and see lan Maclaren are mar-velous, and nothing like it has everbeen seen before ln this country undersimilar circumstances. The Americanpeople have certainly adopted lan Mac-laren, and if any country outside hisown has a claim on him certainly it isAmerica, where his books have sold by
the hundreds and hundreds of thou-sands, until he is known in nearly
every house In this gloiius land

The Montreal Gazette, speaking of
Dr. Watson's appearance in that city
on Oct. 16, said:

"His reading of the death of Dr. MacLurewas grand. There were many wet eyes in theaudience when he concluded. Again he gavea reading of the scene of the death of JamieSoutar, which, with its dry humor andquiet touching pathos, Quito carried oneaway With the greatest humor and expres-sion he gave rome of the lighter scenes, andthe frequent outbursts of applause andhearty laughter, testified how thoroughly theaudience was enjoying the perfect renditionof the scenes.
The advance sale of seats will open j

up Saturday morning at Howard &ir arwell s music store.

CRUDE BUT PATHETIC.

Children Plead for the Release of
Their Father.

A pathetic illustration of the grief
and distress that follow crime occurredyesterday. Some unknown personcalled at Judge Willis' room in thecourt house and left a letter addressedCheaf Judge, Court House, City

'
Theenvelope contained letters from thechildren of Carl Larson, who is now injail awaiting examination on fourcharges of forgery. The letters were

written by Annie Larson, aged sixteen-Trygve L-arsoc, a boy of thirteen, and
Arthur Larson, aged nine years Intheir childish simplicity and crude Ener-lish, they te!l their pitifulstory in lan-guage that would be less app'^aline if
lett

W
r

Fe m°re elegrant Here are the
Mr Sir Judge— Mr. Carl Larson, our fatheris locked up and would you please let him outfor our furaitura Is loaned and we have gota big grocery bill and have got nothing forthe winter,- nobody working. Ther° is sixof us children and Iam the oldest andmamma Is alway sick, but she is wor*enow and worse will she be if they take ourfurniture; she will be crazy, and dear Judgeplease do let our father out for our sakes'and God will cless you and give you good

rewards. Iam his oldest daughter. Yourstruly, Annie Larson, age 16.
The second letter is from the thir-teen-year-old boy. It reads-
Dear Judge— Will you please let my father

out. Because my mother Is sick of sorrow
and if you let my father out this time he wilinever do it again. His son, Trygve Larsonage 13.

'
• Arthur Larson, the nine-year-old son
writes:

Dear Sir—Please let my father out, for ifyou don't, Iwill cry my eyes out ArthurLarson, age 9.
Annie writes this postscript: "Pleasehear our prayer, and in your name helpus, please, mamma and us children

"
Judge Willis, of course, has nothing

whatever to do with the unfortunateaaair, as the case is in the municipal
court. The examination is set for to-day.

QUESTIONS OF ASSESSMENT.
Jndgc KellyPauses Upon Some Dls-

linted Points.
Judge Kellyyesterday decided sever-

al cases concerning the county assess-ment of this year, brought by County
Treasurer $imur.d against differentparties who claimed exemption ongrounds of law. Two cases were de-cided In favor of the county and two1p favor of the defendants
In the case of F. L. Parshail, a com-

mission merchant, it appeared thatwhen the assessment was made, May
1, he had ln his possession goods andproperty of the value returned by theassessor, but he claimed that he was
not liable for the taxes on any of theproperty except about $200 worthwhich he owned individually. Thecourt held that as a matter of law the
defendant was a.merchant and as such"
it was his duty to pay taxes, not only
on his own property, but also on thatof others which he held for sale, and
ordered a judgment in i"avor of thecounty treasurer.
In the matter of the county treasureragainst the Seven Corners Bank, as

assignee, it was held that the defend-
ant was not liable for the tax assessed
on the ground that the supreme court
had already decided that an assignee
or executor was not liable when he had
settled his accounts before he had
knowledge of what the assessment was
to be.

The suit against F. W. Faber result-
ed from his. objection to &n Increased
valuation put on his property over that
of his return to the county assessor.
The court held this actlcn to be ac-
cording: to law and ordered judgment
against the defendant.

In the case against J. J. Fanning,
the court found that the defendant
had been assessed for goods in his
possession which he did not cwn and
which he cpuM no-t be construed to
hold under c!fqymstar;ces which would
render him liable for their assessment.
Fanning was ft.commercial traveler for
a New York.-..house and a quantity of
sample clothing In a room at one of
the hotels was assessed

(SilkHeadquarters ot the Northwest) Globe— lo-22-98.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul,

dIf WC For Thursda y On|y«
4^>1LflVO norning at 9 O'clock.

Afternoon at 2 O'clock.
At9 O'clock Thursday Morning—

15 cents a yard for Wash Silks, worth 39c.
25 Cents a yard for New Noyelty Silks, worth85c.
46 Cents a yard for Heavy Black Satins, worth $1.00.
49 Cents a yard for Heavy Black Armure, worth $1.00.
55 Cents a yard for Strong- Rustling- Black Taffeta,

worth 85c.
67 cents a yard for Strong- Rustling- Black Taffeta, 27

inches wide, worth $1.00.
At 2 O'clock Thursday Afternoon—

39 Cents a yard for 2,500 yards of New, Choice Dresden
Satin and Warp Printed Taffeta Silks, worth $1.00 and $1.25.

69 Cents a yard for Extra Heavy, Rich Quality BlackPeau de Soie, actually retailed elsewhere at $1.00.

29 Cents a yard for choice of 32 colorings fine quality,
newest shades Japanese Habutai Silks, actually worth 50c.

New Dress Goods. Wash Goods Dept.
From the largest and best assort- For Thursday morning at 9

ed stock west of Chicago, these few o'clock. Imperial Plush, double
items are selected for Thursday fold, wonderful value. \u25a0* n
selling: Special, |||C

COLORED DRESS GOODS<_
per 5ard... VV

French Imperial Serge all pure Handkerchief Specials
wool and in all the leading A* T

"
uia<

Autumn colors and black. fSC, „ âfies> Hemstitched Linen
Our special price, per yard... *rftrv handkerchiefs, with one-inch r

Handsome new Imported Fabrics eacT Thursda y SPecia1' J)C
-a grand gathering of popular Same '££

•— ••

weaves and colorings, consisting of A1* 2
Panama Cheviots, Silk and Wool 4.^i°-, cX

v
Linen Hem-

fancies, two-toned Bourettes, Ilium- tncned HandKerchiefs, sheer or
mated Twills and Scotch Suitings quality; actually worth |A
with silk bugs— all excellent kn

30? each. Thursday special lU£
values at 75c a yard. Our 4/C PnCe ,
PrlCe

BLACK DRESS GOODS
MUIin'ry

BLACK DRESS GOODS. On {he Thlrd FJoor
Storm Serge, the bright, wiry, One table of latest styles in hand-

crisp kind, in jet black and navy somely trimmed Street (t> iOOblue, all pure worsted, the#lP Hats, worth $8.00 to$10.00 SA. XX
50c quality. Oar special JJ£ For Thursday V*«UU
pr!se; •••••. Also a table of English Walking-

Extra Quality Super French Hats, very stylish, all (N| /»A
Serge, all pure wool, 46 in. 1* colors, worth $1.75 and !K|
wide, value 75 cents a yard, 4»IC 52.00. Choice for V»VU
for *w ____•• •

$2.00 UmbrliuTf^ $1.39. Qlove ?epa
G
rtmfft"t . ,„.,, o

__ IwoGreat Soecials.
bilk Serge Lmbrellas, with cases Black Cashmere

"
Gloves /%rand tassles, steel rods and an the regular 50c quality /SPelegant assortment of Dresden, for *<e/V

English Furze and Congo A
'
"stylish" Street' Glove—Nappa

Silver trimmed Handles, d»| Tan-with stud fastening, fl»| am

rP
oecii $ °:.... Thursday vl.oy j*\™th $i-75 a p-^ $1.25

Men's Underwear Special. A 4 (lit
Norfolk and New Brunswick Co. 's "fullregu- J|a I
lar made" Winter-weight Merino, non-shrink- ftfjIS
ing. The actual value is $1.50. Special B S %Jr

We are Sole Agents for Butterick's Patterns and Publications.

DIED,
t BATTO-At. residence, 383 North Exchange"

street. Mrs. Theresa Batto, aged sixtv-sevon
TTHrt* n

U?eroa,' frOlU Assu™Ption 'church
I Sfjfc2?i& at 9

°'
clock -

Peo
-

*>*-
CUMMIXGS-Oct. 21, 1896, in St.Paul, Mfchael• Cummings, aged sixty-seven years. Funeraltomorrow (Friday), from family residence,: s Se^sasviW £ 9:3°- service3

I MARRIAGES.J3IRTHS. DEATHS.
: MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Frank H Smith Adda B. Cudworth'
Irih a r

S
°n "**"»« York

! T ««• wL êrman Hedwig M. Froberg
IVh jy* Baumeister Johanna M. SellaffJohn P. Chalmers, of Westchestercounty, New York Jessie C Tait™», L,. Kohlnian Emma Spe'lchert
, *™nk

«. k Albertine E. Julien?If Solveberg Carrie E. Rulin'

Rohp
r
rt

J
pP^en ; Mette Lauretsea. Robert E. Corey, of Chisago comity. Minne-

\u25a0 sota and Claudia E. Lane, of Cero ordo
zard:)

y> a' (
°n °ath °f eorge *"

Haz "

L
Nicholas F. Barr Annie Skorcsewskl

BIRTHS.
ftf^f™',*Lundgaard Girl"
«," h 'V/8- George Rowitscher Girl. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swobada Girl

I Mr. and Mrs. John Burth. ...'. ['..'.'.'. '.'.
"

iojirl
DEATHS.

I George Davis, city hospital 3S vr,i Baby Englin. 679 South Wabasha. .. .20 days
: ? llal£ T.aylor> 106 Mt

-
Airy «reet. .. 78 yn. Julia McDermott. 400 Ravoux street 21 VrsRachael Williams, West Ninth street" 32 yrsLena K. Sullivan. 407 North Exchange.. 40 $„

I

I _.___ANNPUNCEMIENTS.
! THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK"i holders of the St. Paul Title Insurance andTrust Company will be held at the gen-

eral offices of the company, Chamber ofCommerce building, in the City of St.
TsQfi \u25a0 ?ni7U?S,dal'the 3d day of November.1896. at 1C o clock a. m., for the election ofi six directors, and such other business asmay be brought before the meeting. The
transfer books of the company will closeon Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 3 o'clock p. m. andopen on Wednesday, the 4th day of Novem-
Seoretary. °'"^ »' JatDeß W" Jones '

AMUSEMENTS.

iipwoLrTfiri
VJ 111 I**l.SCOTT* Manager. V

v liirnNf?^^"^ T̂ONIGHT...<
VJ prices:^ 80Cts <Thompgon'g
£ -

—̂
-*~

—
« Greatest Play

ITHE OLDJOMESTEAD.
y Last Matinee Saturday. ;'sc an>l 50c

v. xt Week— Chauncey OlooU In "Tme
(a l!, A,rtisl>

'
"Mavourneen."' ••.Minstrel of <

VPD 4klfl Saucing Cotuesi >n;ur- k\
Ullnil111 day iiU'ht. Great I'rizes <

WlfrillUi!G-id Medal. Flue Hat M?jmtmmmmam\\ Hansom &. Bonbn: Pair <
v \U (IIn hoes' Soltek & Co.; MIH UUJ ; Fancy Vest. Mm;.. Tailor- <
V I^PNTUP^V Ilr)8 Co- : b°x of dgnt" M> MIFIIUwM.I Michnad Bros.

'JB
"r
-

V
v Sunday Night

—
"TIULOY." N

COWOVER^HALL-t!T|
\u25a0October 5 1 CONCERT AND FAIRY §
sp.M.

'
IEXTRAVAGANZA »

In Aid of Christ Church. (([

MISS FI'HLO.VG'S FIXERAL.

Former Assot-iates Join in the Sad
Exercises.

A particularly sad funeral service
was that held yesterday mo-rning, at
the home, on St. Peter street, of Mr,
and Mrs. John Fu-lor.|jC, over the body
of their daughter Alice, who died a day
or two ago. The young woman was,
until h/sr death, a teacher in the Schef-
fer school, and many of her associates,
both in high school and training school,
joined with Mr. and Mrs. Furlong's
friends in paying their last sad re-
spects. During her illness the young
woman made the request that Rev.
Robert Forbes, a former paster, pre-
side at her funeral services, and he
came down from Duiuth yesterday and
delivered a brief but 'touching state-
ment of the girl and her life work. He
spoke feelingly of her personal at-
tributes, faithful devotion to her chosen
tasks, and held out comfort to her
grief stricken parents. Rev. Win, Mc-
Kinley, of the Central Park Methodist
church, assisted at the services.

Several appropriate hymns, sung b>
Mr. and Mrs. Shae. Miss Burnett and
M. McKnight added to the impressive-
ness of the occasion. Six young gen-
tlemen, Messrs. Will Lewis, Fred Mil-
ler, Jackson Parker, Fred Lewis, Harry
Wyand, and Lewis Grant, friends of
the dead girl,acted as her pall bearers.
The interment was at Oakland. Miss
Alice B. Furlong was a member of the
high school class of 1893, and of the
teachers' training class the year fol-
lowing. The members of the latter met
on Tuesday, and, after listening to a
short eulogy from the training school
principle, Miss B. M. Phelan. adopted
resolutions of sympathy, and added a
huge bunch of flowers t« the mass
which literally filled the room where
the casket lay. Miss Furlong was 22
years of age at the time c-f her death.

Working for a lio»t Cause.
Chief GoBB received a letter yesterday from

Frederick Stanley Ireland asking that some
Inquiry be made to the business prospects of
Richard H. Ireland, a son of the writer. The
letter was dated from the office of tha Royal
Irish Constabulary at Dublin Castle, Ireland,
and explained that being a member of- the
police he felt sure that Chief Goss would
pay some attention to the request. The young
man mentioned was sent for anil told Chief
Goss that he was employe* af the Populist
central committee office, but was making
very little money. The chief advised his
father that his son was working for a lost
cause, "free silver." but outside of this ap-
peared to be all right. ___

locaTnotices.
To tlie Traveling: Public.

When making a trip East or South call
at the Wisconsin Central ticket office, No.
373 Robert street, St. Paul. We have Home-
seekers' rates, Settlers' rates. We run Cafe
Parlor Cars on day trains and Pullman Sleep-

J Ing Cars to Ashland, Milwaukee or.d Chicago
on night trains. Service strictly first-class.

Excursion Hates to St. Paul.

On Oct. 23 and 24 the St. Paul & Duiuth
railroad will sell excursion tickets from all
local stations south of Pine City io St. Paul
at one and one-third fare, account of meet-
ings to be addressed by Senator Palmer and
Gen. Buekner on (ha 2Jd, and by Hon. Robert
T. Lincoln and Hon. VV. E. Brown, on the
24th. On both the 23d and 21th the night
train willbe held at St. Paul until 11:30 p. m.

It I* a Fact

That the shortest and best route. St. Paul to
California, Is via Chicago Great Western
(Maple Leaf Route), Kansas City and the
Sanjta Fe. Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 13th,
a handsome new tourist sleeper wiii leave St.
Paul at 7:30 a. m. every Tuesday, running
through to Los Angeles without change, ar-
riving at noon the following Saturday. Xo
Sunday traveling necessary. Cars complete
in every respect. All Information gladly fur-
nished by C. R. Robb. City Ticket Agent, Chi-
cago Great Western Railway, Fifth and Rob-
prf Etrootg St. Paul.

SCHOOL,* AM)<<»Lti:r;KN.

ST. AGATHA'S COXSERVAJOKY
Of Manic and Art.

26 East Exchange St.. St.. P*hl.Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolintaught Iessoca given in drawing and paint-
ing. Call or scad tor prospectus.


